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July 7, 1970 
Mr. John Acuff 
835 Summerly Drive 
Nashville, Tennessee 37209 
Dear John: 
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I know your association with Carl Holladay will be a great 
blessing. Carl has blessed my life in so many ways. He is a 
very beautiful person who is both open to the Lord and intellec-
tually alive. He probably has the best grasp of the necessary 
tools for good exegetical work in t _he text of any young man I 
know (or older man, for that matter). 
I do not have a copy of bis paper. I remember the paper distinct-
ly but somehow did not ge ·t iti. into my files. You w-111 have to 
get it from him after h~ returns io Princeton~ 
I thought your obse~vatioris about the Holy Spirit unusually 
interesting. My own conversion, ~you will remember, came out of 
my study of the biblical doctrine of the Holy Spirit • . There is 
no question but that churches of Christ traditionally and per-
sistently have refused to accept the biblical teaching ~bout 
the Holy Spirit. There is ·no questiqn about ijis life, His presence, 
and .power in our lives today. I do believe, however, that what 
we have done, because of our ignorance of the Spirit and because 
of our legalizm of the past, that some of us jumped to the other . 
extreme. I do not see the sovereignty of Chr~st being - respected 
by many charismatics. I also see a kind of over emphasis on the 
Holy Spir _i t that is not biblical. My own life · is a living test'a-
mony to the clear New Testament teachings about what . the Holy 
spirit does for every Christian. My experience , has been full and 
so clear that the charismatic gifts have never see~ed attractive. 
I am, however, attempting at all times to be open to what the 
Spirit wills, but if I understand the New Testament, my openness . 
must be in a positive, obedient relationship to the Lord Jesus. 
I think this is what Jesus was saying in John 15:26 and what 
Paul is saying in I Corinthians 12:J; t~e sovereignty ' of Christ 
and the work of the Holy Spirit are uniquely · joined in the New 
Testament. See II Corinthians 3:17, 18. 
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P~ge a, M~. John Acuff 
I do not believe that the perfect of~ Corint~ians ' lJ:lO is 
the ca -nnon. I really have not studied the passa ·ge ~ v·~ry care -
fuliy; however, and have : not worked out what . I con sider a final 
view on th~t pa~ticular passage. 
I am 1·ooking forward to seeing the Pa_t Boone 'Mov•• • The Cross and 
the Switchblade is a powerful book that .meant a lo t to me at t~ 
time !: .-read it. 
I do want t6 know about the student switching from .MTSU to ACC. 
Let me know about her whenever you get an opportunity • . 
Things are not go·ing well here at all, in my judgment. I am 
continuing to respond on a daily basis to the Lord and trying 
to give my life to Him for His rule and use daily but I sense a 
rejection of any personal responsibility for the -directioh and 
future of this church on the part of more and mo~e members. It 
is such an unusual feeling to see people ·apparently 1_just sitting 
back and r _efusing to get involved, especially in the things that 
you consider vital to the church ~S,i continued exiitence. Please 
pray that I will let God's will be don~ in my life and I will 
have the humility and selflessness to be a part of what I gen-
uinely believe to be a dying church. O~r brotherhood, an 
American success , ethic,hardly equips a ·man to cont'fnue to work 
with a church that is constantly declining both in numbers and 
in Spirit. Pray with me for God to bring · rort .h a new and fresh 
way and for His Spirit to fill again the lives of our members. 
Thank you so much for your friendship and brotherhood. It means 
more to me than I can express. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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